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No O&uia for Confmion About Registration
RtqulremenU.

VHAT VOTERS MUST REGISTER SATURDAY

I'crilnont Pointer tin- - Cnnill.
diitrn W'Iki Arc Seclilim I'tilille

I'lltnr fur I lie lniii-iiitln-

t City lllcctliin.

Considerable confusion seems to exist In
Ihu minds of many voters n. to tlio require
ments for lcKUtratlon for the comltiK tlty
election. Just who will have to be regis-
tered In not entirely oleur to nil. For their
benefit It may bo htated that the registration
of last fall holds good for the city election
nqd no on whose name is properly enrolled
on the registration books need register again.
The registrars, however, will sit one day-Satu- rday,

March 3 from S In the morning
until !) o'clock In tho evening for the purpose
of making nddlttous and corrections to the
registration lists.

Every voter who did not register last fall
Irom any chiiso or who was not .eligible to
vote last ir because he wua not lonR
enough In the stuto or city, or who has be-

come of voting ago since the last election,
or has been naturalized since tho liiot elec-
tion, K.should nee that his name Ih registered
rm Saturday next.

Voters who have moved from one precinct
to another since the last election should
have their nam cm transferred from the books
of, one prrclnet to tho precinct where they
arjo .now entitled to vote. To do thlH they
miMl get a transfer from the registrars
where they formerly registered and take It
to the registrars of tho precinct where they
now reside.

According to good gnl authority, also, a
voter who failed to give his political afllllu-tlon- s

when ho registered lam fall may ap-

pear beforo the registrars this year and have
hf politics noted to enable hint to partici-
pate; In his party primaries during tho com-

ing campaign. Republicans, therefore, who
neglected to have themselves recorded as re-

publicans should go before the registrar and
pee that the correction Is made.

Registration Is an duty, as
nnyemu who Is not properly registered will n
liot bo entitled to vote at the coming elec-
tion next Tuesday.

(lUs llcnnlngs has given his time nnd labor
In bohnlf of tho republican ticket almost
every year since he has been In Omaha. If
lialf tho people he haa helped In politics
should get nut and work for him ho would
bo elected by n, two to otto vote of the
Whole city.

A number of Instances nre being brought Ato light ns Indicating tho character of the
mau who is running for mayor ns the candi-
date, of tho silk stocking brigade. The men
working in the Union I'acillc shop. recall
tho fact that a few years ago they had

to have u base ball game between the
jepresentntlves of two different departments,
nud as thny were working every day of tho
"week the gatno was scheduled for Sunday
down on lite bottoms enst of Sixteenth street,
whero It would disturb no one. Mr. I'op-plrto-

however, learning of their Intended
diversion called In tho agent of tho Law nnd
Order league and had their game stopped.

Of a similar caliber waB tho treatment by
Mr. I'oppletnn of a number of residents In
the neighborhood of his tract of land now
Incorporated In the bluff tract. These people,
whoso bouses backed up against this Idle
liropcrty, ono summer plowed up n small
patch In tho rear of their places and planted
It to vegetables and garden truck. About
tbo tlmo tho earth was ready to glvo forth
It. fruit Mr. I'oppletnn sent his rental agent
around nnd by thrcnts of appropriating tho
p'rodlict of their labor forced thum to pay a

rent for the use of the land on which they
had exercised their right of eminent domain.

Republican candidates for the council are
nil' making a lively hustle among their
friends. Taken ns n whole thoy nro ns lively
ti set of hustlers as have been put on a
ticket In this city for years.

The silk stocking candidate for mayor must
bavo run up ugalnst a delegation from Mis-Bou- rl

at his Third ward meeting. "I am not
ii silk stocking man," ho declared; but the
declaration met with such a look of unbelief
that be added: "If anyone In this audience
doubts my statement let him meet me after
the close of this meeting."

Members of Mr. Popplcton's eampnlgn
committer nro wearing long faces. They
called on their aristocratic stundardhourer
Tuesday with n request for more
lubricant for tho mnrhlnn and were turned
down with a thud. It Is stated that fundi-dat- o

Poppleton refused point blank to put
up any more money nnd added that he did
Tint proposo to carry the whole democratic
combination on his back. The committee,
howevci. Is still cherishing hopes that It
can persuade him to change his mind.

STUHT IS SHUT OUT AGAIN

Clinlrinnn of (lie Fifth Wnnl Iteiiiii-ernt- M

Adjourn MriMlnur In Kii
1 1 1 tit from SpenkliiK.

f

The (lemorrntB of the Fifth ward had a
meeting and organized n Poppleton club
Wednesday night at Urlllng's hall on Sher-
man avenue. C. O. Lobeck argued in favor
of munlelpnl ownership nt public utilities.

Kmest Stuht, who was In the audience,
fame fprward and held a whispered

with the chairman. J. 11. Mnrr.
I tut returned to his seat smiling, announcing
o a person sitting near that the chairman
ad promised him a place on tho program.
Uibook Aas followed by William Fleming,

ind bo by J H Reagan, who announced that

Time

55 is Life
The father?

Gone for the
doctor. The
mother? Alone
with her suffer- -

inR child. Will
" thedoctornever
come? When
there's croup
in the house
you can't cet

the doctor quick enough. It's too
danrjerous to wait. Don't make
sucha mistake again; it may cost
a life, Always keep on hand a dol-

lar bottle of

It cures the croup at once. For
bronchitis, whooping-cough- ,
hoarseness, asthma, pleurisy, weak
lungs, loss of voice, and consump-
tion, there is no remedy its equal.
A 25c. bottle will cure a miserable
cold; the 50c. size is better for a
cold that has been hanging on. But
the dollar bottle is more econom-
ical '.in the lone run.
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Thursday. VI , 7 - Seventh J;,d duh
roomi. 1M2 Park avenue

Second ward. Twentieth nnd Marthn.
Sixth ward, 1'rederlekson hall. Twenty- -

fourth ard Franklin streets.
Fifth War I McKlnlcy club, Young's

hall, Sixteenth nnd Corby.
Friday, March 2 N'lnth ward, club rooms.

Twenty-eight- h and Farnnm streets.
FlMt ward, Forest hall, Sixth and

Fierce.
Swedish-America- n Garfield club,

Crelghlon hall.
Saturday. March 3. Swedish-America- n Re

publican league, Crelghton hall
Monday. March rand Cctitrat rally,

Uoyd's theater.

1'iihIoii MrrtliiRi.
ThursJay, March 1. Mlnlkcn hall, Pierce

and Twentieth streets.
Douglas County Democracy, 320 South

Fifteenth street.
Friday, March 2. Arcade hall, Martha and

Twentieth.
Klghth Ward Democratic club, Wolff's

hall, Twenty-secon- d nnd Cuming.
Dominion and Thirteenth.
Young's hall. Corby and Sixteenth.
Polish hall. Walnut and Twenty-sixth- .

Saturday, Match 3. Uoyd's theater.

he had been sent out to fill vacancies caused
by failure of candidates to arrive on time.

F. Rutherford snld a good word for Stuht.
Tw..nty-fourt- h and Franklin streets Wednes-tb- oJudge demanded tho of
da" nf?ht " effected a permanent organ- -gas plant and street cars. Q. M. Hitch- -

cock told n blblo stnrv nnd advorll-e- d l'on- -

pleton. Poppleton spoke nnd called for tho
people to shako bands with him. I. J. Dunn
filled In the time between tho speech ot

nnd the nrrlvnl of the democratic
candidate for mayor.

At the conclusion of Mr. Popplcton's ad
dress thero wero loud calls for Krnest Stuht
and us tbnt candidate nrose In response tho
chairman declared tbo meeting ndjourned
uud the speaker was left sawing the air.

SEVENTH WARD DEMOCRATS

Ciutillilntr Popple tun Tftlkn In III"
.Society lilt limitrn In a Hull on

I'll r It Avenue.

"This Is a man who came to Omaha with-
out any clothes on." said tho chairman of

democratic meeting In tho Seventh ward
Wednesday night in Introducing young Mr.
I'oppletnn, democratic candidate for mayor.

Mr. Poppleton blushingly admitted that
the chairman was right. "I havo lived In
Omaha thirty-thre- e years," ho said. "I was
born In this city und couldn't very woll havo
come here any sooner." Mr. Popplcton's
twenty-sixt- h campaign Bpcech In the llttlo
hall on Park avenue where tho Seventh
ward democrats nnd fuslonlsts wero gath-
ered was one of his most elaborate efforts.

small party of men and women, dressed In
tho height of fashion, occupied a corner of
the hall, being representatives of Omaha's
exclusive society circles, Intimate acquaint-
ances of Mr. Poppleton. wdio wore present to
hear ono of tho members of their "set"
make n campaign talk, nnd It was to them
ho hurried nfter the completion of his
speech, to listen to their praises nnd flattery.
Tho democrats and populists who had turned
out to uttend tho meeting were passed by
wlthout a nod of recognition, not one was
shaken by the hand and tho presence of tho
young democratio mayoralty candidate was
manifestly n disappointment.

In tbo course ot his address Mr. Popple
ton said: i'Wo represent the party of prog- - ,
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SEVENTH REPUBLICANS

Miir Moiiren
AddriHH KiitlumliiHlIc

Mel.

Republicans tho Seventh ward turned
out full Wednesday night a

meeting held hall. Much

n

,.
tho

the
enter., the

the
He

making
sltton in hivijiihk

Moores mado a and
Impressed hearers with Its

Tho mayor told
Sulci., .hat had been made his

and showed wherein tuey
croundlcisa. Ho spoke the per- -

attacks had been mado
upon him nnd said no
slinging return, tho popoeratlc

.i,i, untilorgan iii..iiu,.u..
nrtei

nitdress which of but.
was This1

o o man member of the nro department
and tho
reason tho s antagonism,

hold than tho
bis constliucnts.

meeting with talks
Councllmnnlc Andersen,

mm an nnd
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Arc I'leiulliiK llh lh" l.lli-er- nl

r.lcniriil the nnd
.Second Wnriln.

held Wcdnes-da- y

night at hall zeal
manifested by all

the Hohemlnns for
tuket Vodlcka the
llrat speaker was who
for half an

tho na-

tionality wero present.
lV.pplcton his dry
talk a damp Ho

process by proposo
to tho soon
get control tho government, If
ever do. regardless Impedi-
ments, by of eminent

out epoclal reliance repewed

the First nnd Second for
democratio that If

a were given
tho people Cbere never

the of
Intend

In tho enforcement police
regulations, a fact which needs further
proof, he that Poppleton
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TICKET DOESN'T SUIT POPS

I'ltnlon I'nrnile Aliout
l)eeellc llallot nnd

Ank Court for llcllef.

The campaign managers
mado usual play about a dishonest
ballot, and bavo gone into to ask that
tho bo changed. Mandamus his
been by Kd 1'. Smith nnd
Mcintosh to compel tho city clerk revise

order which tho spaces for
marks appear on tho ballot.

Tho will submitted before
Judgo Dickinson In equity Thurs-
day at 2 o'clock. specific ob-

jection Is that of re-

publican candidates appear ahead ot fi'siou-ist- s

ballot, and that square
so located the voter Is liable

to make a mlstako ami vote tho republican
ticket, or that by placing his cross tho
wrong place, ho may lose his vote entirely.
Republican campaigners say they attach no
Importnnco to this action nnd look upon It

one of of n campaign,
enso was to heard this
but continuance was

Vim n tr Cliili.
A goodly number of republicans met at

izauon to oo Known as loung .Mens
Republican Sixth ward.

mado by Mnjor Furay, Oeorgo K. Col-

lins and I. 0. to Charles
responded on behalf of the club.

J. W. Morrow was elected chairman, Clcorgs
W. Wlnshlp secretary, and Robert Hough-
ton treasurer. The next will be
held Thursday, March 8, and regularly there
after.

fur Monro.
At Polish hall, on Twenty-sixt- h street,

night a wan addressed by
Mayor Moores nnd other candidates tho
republican ticket. speakers had
left hall nn Informal ballot was taken
on municipal officers. wero just 120

voters In place. vote on
was: For Frank Moores, 1215; Wil-

liam Poppleton, 0.

ASSETS STILL SHRINKING

lion Ux nf (.renter Kxponltlnn
Were III

Mn nner.

day's affairs
Greater America shows a

greater difference tho and
liabilities. Trustee Horton was nsked

on Wednesday if he had arrived nt the
net liabilities of tho bankrupt association
and he replied that it be Impossible
to reach knowledge of tho facts
without an appeal to courts.

"The books ure a bad condition," said
he. "They thnt several of the con-

cessionaires nro of dollars
the association, but when a de-

mand Is upon the money
thev that thov bold reeelntn nnd rc- -

lc(lSPfl from omcers of the asjclatlon.
S,KI1CJ b. urM or gQmp ono c((C
Is at Iluffalo, N. Y., and may to be
broug'ht back hero to testify to facts

to explain why the books do not show
of the bu8lnefH.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

regular annual of asses-
sors of county will be held at thecourt house March 20.

Rev. ('. N". Dawson lectured nt Cednr Rap-
ids. Neli., on Wednesday taking for
bis topic. "Things Are Not Always WhatThey Seem."

The Point Creamery
and Webster streets, reports to theponce me licit or n mix or buttertulning twenty-liv- e pounds, valued at

ifcT "taW
was detected In the act of tilling a coffeo
sack antbructte.

This at s o'clock the tlrst n
srrl0M of will be delivered i Trli -,tv by Rev. Irving 1'. Johnson ofSouth Omiiha on "St. Augustine nnd tho

;'' 1 ltl-.- l. Church. '

J'lnsulf;? JTo
iburch. will bold .i ennr,.r,.n,.. i i,n..

wild hall. Twenty-fourt- h (iiiint streets.r'Ztlciilejigo will be present,
Reuben Hiivln, h runner fnuncounty, w.is rubbed of J'li.si in mr..,, ... . ..., M1...v..v ,... rr ,.. -

lhr ,,,,,.,,,, ,,, niMrtmentwas ,ideep took the mnnov f.-- . i.ij
trousers pocKet. A negro named
' " "' ;. ;whI with tho offense.

l!".'1, "i J 'A church Heldtlio series of Muclals Metro- -
lMPiit.m U.ill Tuesday night, a series oftw.lv.. of progressive lilghllvo wasplaytd the folks, while thepeoplo danced In th" lower rooms AMiiultor and llgnt refreshment closed theevening.

Tho Cnntlnentnl Clothing oompanv willseveral notable Imnrovements'ln Itsnt Fifteenth and streetsThe w vi will reconstructednud plate gl irs w indows will extend alongthe side, giving added op-
portunity for a Imurove-ment- s

will nddod, tho wliolo to represent
nn ovnenJIturo of $s,uoo.

Tho peent;,n Kivui by MorabSewing circle on Washington's blithday
netted $11 The elrcle, through its yrerf-de-

and nei rotary, to Drthe ltiptlst church, Riv
Mitchell Hackney. Rev. J. Jtffers ofLincoln, Rev. A. A. Adams of 7.lon Baptist
church. Mrs. Kllon llalley, James
Mis. Leo Hull and Mrs. Rachel Co vent
Ingtoii, who remb red assistance
th.. entertalniiv-i- u of guests.

('. AnderfJii, a hoiihewrecker living at
Twenty-tlrs- t and Manderson streets, was In-
jured n runaway accident nbout 0 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon near Ninth nnd Doug-
las stnets. He thrown from the
vehicle and removed to the emergency hos-
pital at the station in nn uncon-
scious It was ft.und that Ander-
son's Injuries iveie dangerous nnd, utter

treated by two be was taken
home.

I.io Ministerial union Omaharecognizing the dlro ealmnlty which
fallen tho people of the fnmlno
d'KtrleU of ami the urcent need ofrelief, pussed u resolution nt Its
Inst meeting renin sting the oastora of thocity present matter before theirtaking and for-
warding throng the respective mis-
sion boards It likewise

Willis of the Young
association to receive tho contribution

of person city may desire to
lieli In thu Jiood work.

out us mongers.. P . "i- ..Tho (function proceedings ngainst
of lo

. J"0""1"' ', holder of upon the of
and free llv.T

1 havo attended I nnve found republicans for 1 fresent who havo assured that, though , ,tho
bey havo ocen In opposition party for fcrtlt th nre permitted

I heir remedy In tho state courtstwenty years nnd always voted tho ticket
make 11 will be at least four years beforo thethis year they are going to

the hands of tho Wreck- -other Ichange nnd vote tho way.

proud of republicans. Just as I company will become available. If they
proud of democratic, and free ar to with the other cred-sllv-

friends. Tho mossbacks the whole matter can bo settled In

In Omaha nro not members ot our party comparatively short time. As soon as this
tho liberal-minde- d republicans who arc case is dispesed of tho matter of lla-wl- th

us. but they are such obstructionists blllty of the Htockholders will be taken up.
us Frank E. Moores his j Some ot these stockholders nre coming In

Prior to Popplcton's arrival addresses paying up as long as they do that
mado by II. Mcintosh and C. C. the will be kept out of court, as we

Argument wns waived In favor of believe that when suit Is started no
vituperation ngainst Frank IC. Moores nnd will pay until It Is determined. would
republicans generally, but more particularly request the preferred creditors to bo

who havo nominated for city They receive their pay In full
oillces. boforo any other creditor gets cent, but

Short nddresses were made by Kmest when they are to receive anything
Mertens nnd Abner Waggoner, tho latter the upon tho disposition of tho pending suits."
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enthusiasm was manifested and great good I he cabinet of tho North Nebraska
accomplished tor the ontlro ticket. 'renti;. league held meeting

Columbus, Neb., on Tuesday. The annual
Ileechor Hlgby opened with a stirring 1V, nt)fm win 1)( ,,,,,,, t Aill(olli Npl)

speech nnd was followed by ward coun- - Ji.l.v 21, IT, and 26.

D T Mount. While latter wa3 An Interdenominational Sunday school
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KELLY COMES BALK TO OMAHA

Alleged Embezzler of Insurance Company

Funds is Under Lccal Guitolj.

BOND GUARANTY COMPANY NEGOTIATES

Deputy Sheriff I'ljiui In 15 n mute from
(')ilcitun mIIIi Ilie I'rlioner iiuil

Will Arrltr In tlio City
Thin MornliiK

Deputy Sheriff Thomas Flynn. who went
to Chicago Sunday to tuko charge of Fred-
erick S. Kelly, wanted In Omaha on tho
chargo of embezzlement, telegraphed Sheriff
Power Wednesday afternoon that he had
his prisoner In custody. The retention of
Kelly in Chicago was accomplished only
after nil of the red tape of executive routine
had been exhausted. He was an unwilling
prisoner for tho Omaha authorities and he
was wise enough to cause delay In the un-

winding of otllclal tape. Sheriff Power
made n hurried trip to Lincoln and finding
both tho governor and the lieutenant gov-

ernor out of tho city ho had to use the long-
distance telephone to make his arrangements
for requisition papers.

Deputy Flynn will arrive in Omaha at
this morning with Kelly, lie will be

taken at onco to tho eherlff's otllce and un-

less he hns friends who make Immediate
Intervention ho will go to jail. It Is snld,
however, that he will be able to glvo bond
ss soon ns ho has tlmo to Interview men
who knew him when he was a gallant spirit
about tbo town.

Absconding Irom Omuha ,i few years ago
on account of an ullegod shortago with the
Phoenix Insurance company, of which ho
was tho local canhlcr, Kelly traveled to the
Orient. Ho finally landed In the Philippine
Islands and was given prominent rank there
In the Improvised American colony. Ac-

cording to n statement ho Is alleged to have
mado upon his arrival In S.m Francisco, he
Is glad ho Is under custody nnd prefers
punishment to tho suspense of evading the
law. When Kelly left Omaha he detsrtcd
i wlfo In penniless condition. She subse
quently secured divorce nnd left the city.
Oue of his most recent escapades was to
marry n young woman In California, who
know nothing of his past. It Is said. Kelly
Is the son of un old nnd highly respected
Lincoln family. He rebelled against coming
to Omnba, but after piellmlnarles the deci
sion was against him. When he was cashier
of tho Phoenix Insurance company In tills
city he was well known as a man about
town. Tho nmount of his alleged shortage
Is $0,000. Ono of tho reasons for delay In
Chicago was that the bond company which
entered as IiIh surety negotiated with him
for Indemnity, It Is said.

A.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

As un Indication of how the High
bond proposition Is being tit t by tho tax
payers, ono patron ot the schools said yes
terday that llvo pupils leported to their
teacher that their parents had torn up the
petition slips after having refused to sign
them. Another patron mentioned the fact
that the parents of four children had not
been permitted to return the slips to the
principal, as the method employed was not
considered tho proper one. That general
dissatisfaction will result from the method
employed no ono scarcely doubts, nnd mem
bers of tho Hoard of Uducatlon ure willing
to admit now that tho plan Is a failure. The
schemu was evolved by Dr Wolfe, and Its
legality has been questioned over since the
slips wero presented to tho public. Those
who support Wolfo In his Ideas appear to he
willing to overlook any defects In his plans
nnd bold blindly to the original proposition
of building a High school for 191 pupils and
locating It on Twenty-secon- d street between
N nnd P. It is true that Mr. Wolfe sug-

gests that a portion of this expensive build-
ing be devoted to grade schools, but he In-

tends that the majority of tho expenditure
shall go toward furthering his pet enter-
prise of a High school. In this connection
ono well known member of the Hoard of

Kdueatlon said last night:
"Dr. Wolfe Is trying to foist himself upon

the State univondty by means of the South
Omaha schools and In this ho Is being uhly
seconded by his friend and ally, John Fltz
Roberts, Wolfo hardly expects to bo re-

elected superintendent of the schools here,
but ho wants to obtain a pnntlge by carry-

ing High school bonds which will enable him
to gain a footing at tbo university. Ho

wants to bo chancellor, but this bo cannot
accomplish without showing his capability
to do something. This cannot be done
unless ho succeeds In building a High school
here and all efforts are now being directed
toward boosting Wolfe."

Anothor member of the board who lives
In tho First wnnl said that Wolfe's scheme
to locate tho High school building In the
Second ward on ground entirely unsulted
for tho samo will result in tho defeat of

tho bond proposition. Ho recited Incidents
whero parents had declined to return slips
sent out for signatures on tho ground that
the method employed was not In keeping
with tho magnitude of tho enterprise and
asserted that children of uncertain agca

nhould not bo entrustod with documents of

tho kind.
Sotno slips nro being returned by pupil.",

but tho number Is hardly largo enough to
suggest that tho total will bo sufllclent to
call for a voto on the proposition.

Monthly I'Mnnneliil SlnleniPiil.
City Clerk Carpenter Issued a statement

Wednesday night Knowing tho condition of

tho city HnanccH at tbo dune of business
ye3terday. The amount of tho 1899 levy
available Is $71,037.76 and the amount drawn
to March I Is $,VJ.C.-r..ti- This leaves a
balanco avallablo for warrants or $14,:!S2 13.

This sum must bUffiio to pay tho debts of

the city until the next levy Is available, un-

less an overlap Is nllow.d. Tho balances
In tho various fumbi fulow Interest,
$7.2."'7: Judgment, J.'.S". p dice, $60t. fire,
JC'i. public light. $3l.", salary, $2,087. en- -
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gineer. Jl."7. general. .70, street repair,
71. special witness. )IU: park. J7l.'i, i

emergency, .M. dog, $1.2',: milk. $:(!,
water, $s, ptircl.tl license tax, t IS'.i. In
splto of nil that can be done there will be
an overlap in pome of the funds, but this Is
customary on account of tho small levy
allow ed by law.

I'luurcx un Mnjornlty (niitrnln.
Considering tho fact that local Interest

centers in the mayoralty contest the vote
enst for mayors of South Omaha since 1SSS
may bo ot Interest. The dato of the election
Is given first, the winning candidate sec
ond nnd the balnnce In the order of the
total vote cast: April 3. lSSG. V., P. Savage.
2C1; II. Sullivan, 217. April 3. 1SSS, W. (5

Slontie, 1.0S5; John lntics, 117. April T.
1SV0, W. (J. Slonne. 091; I'M Johnston. 500
April 11, 1S12, C. P. Miller. 1.171; Kd John-
ston, CIO; 12. II. Towl, 4S2. April 9, 1S9I,
Kd Johnston, l.fitl; John F. Sehultz. 1,371
April 13, lS'.lfi, T. II. Knsor, 1.093; J. II.
Smlky. SOI; D. S. Parkhurst. 7S0. April
11, 1S9S, T. H. Knsor. 1,317; P. J. Rarrett,
1.201; D. S. Parkhurst, 791.

These figures fdiow the rapid growth of
the city ns well ns the fact that well known
democratic ward politicians nre continually
seeking office.

Shipment nf Mule-- .

Six cars of mules purchased by the gov-

ernment In the east worn placed In pens at
tho stock yards here esterday for rest, feed
and water. The shipment went forward to
San Francisco last night over the I'nlon
Pacific. Tim mules arc bound for Manila,
whero they will be used by the army It
Its operations. Similar shipments are ex-

pected to pass through here shortly. Only
two stops will bo made by the train carry-
ing the mules. One will be nt Ogdeti nnd
the other nt Carson City. At both of these
places tho animals will bo released from
tho cars and given the froedom of pens for
a few hours. It Is expected thnt the train
will reach tho i'acillc coast in fifty hours
after leaving here.

Prepi! rn I Inn for llleetlmi.
Poll books nnd election blanks are being

ordered by the city clerk for the coming
election. The list of members of tho board
ot registration Is being revised and all mem-
bers of tho board are requested to report
to tho city clerk within the next few days.
Several members who occupied seats on the
beard last fall are candidates nt the coming
eloctlon and their places will have to bo
filled. Others have removed from the pre-clnc- ts

In which they lived nt that tlmo and
therefoto other appointments will havo to
be made. The city council makes the ap-

pointments for the board and it Is the de-

sire of the members of this body to fill nil
vacancies nt the meeting to bo held Mnrch .".

.1 ii n u:ni ii n ii (VI clt rn t Inn.
All the local Hohemlan lodges nre making

preparations for the celebration of the dedi-
cation of the Jungmnnn school on Twentieth
fitrcct. Omaha lodges will be asked to Join
and the program Is being arranged so as
to Include many prominent Ilnhemlnu and
American speakers. Fully a (Won Hohe-

mlan societies will participate In the dedica-
tory exercises, ns well as several hundred
Hohemlan children. The date has not been
set, but the Impression Is that the ceremony
will be held during the early part of April.

Telephone ('oniiiilttee H'urklni;.
Chairman Christie of the Coinmc,rclnl club

committee on telegraph and telephone has
written to till cf the South Omaha banks
nnd the superintendent of the Cnlon Pa-

cific requesting that South Omaha tele-
phones be used. It Is understood that these
corporatlono have in service only Omaha
'phones nnd in order to secure connections
local patrons of the banks and the railroad
must pay tolls. This matter Is to bo pushed
by the club nnd it is expected that results
will be shown beforo long.

Workmen Initiate Tonight.
South Omaha lodge No. fit). Ancient Order

of United Workmen, will Initiate on Thurw- -

day evening 17it candidates. A banquet
will follow tbo initiation. Quite n number
of tho grand lodge olllcers will be In nttend-Innc- o

and there will be visitors from the
Omaha lodges. Members of the local lodge
are In high feather over tho event nnd pro-
pose doing everything possible to entertain
visitors as well as the candidates.

MhkIc CH.v (himmIp.
Charles Cobiirn. brother of Mrs .T V,

Click, left yesterday for the I'acillc coast!
fjeorgo Piper nnd KsHo Sliunk were mar-

ried by Rev. .1. A. Johnson Tuesday even-liii- f.

A boy to carry a horse route wnnted nt
,"','.' ',''e otllce. Apply at Dec olllee In cityball bulldlus.

(ieorgo Duiiseombe, the present buildingInspector, wants to make the race formember of tlnv city council, hut he doesn't
know what ticket to run on.

Mri. C I,. Talbot, us vice president ofthe Rebeknh assembly here, went to Flor-
ence 'I'llesihiv nltrht nnd t

. lodgo which comprises thirty-on- e members.
I Mrs. Lizzie A. Clark, wife or Smith
; Clark, died yesterday at the home of herdaughter, sirs. Warren Davis, Vm North

Twenty-lif- t li street. The deceased was f,7
years of age at the tlmo of her dentil. It
W understood that the remains will be
forwarded to New York for Interment.

Republican headquai ters havi been estoh-llfhe- d

in tbo Murphy block on Twentv- -
fourtb street and a representative of theparty will ho In charge from this time
until after election. Meetings of the varl-ni- n

committees of the central committee
will bo held at the headquarters (is well ns
meetings of the executive committee ot the
Young .Men's Republican club.

MnrrlllKC l.loenmi,
Thp following marrlago licenses

Issued Wednesday:
Nome and Residence. A 20.

John Nelson, Omaha ...2D
Martha .Smith. Mlllnid. Nell ... Ill
Monroe Andrew-- , onii'ii ... 21

loulsi. Ordegan. om.il'..i ... 10

1
Nervous Exhaustion,

Korsford's Acid Phosphate
Acts 03 a tonic and nerve food, im-

parting vigor und strength to the entire
system. Induces refreshing sleep.

Genuine bc.vs name lloRsrono's on wrapper.

I mi -
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Signature of

Over 30 Years.
MUNMIT tTdl IT, NEW VOUK CITV

for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Havo Always Jiouht 1ms linriio tlio sIrro-lur- o

ofChiiH. U. Fhitulinr, uud lias lietm mado under liis
personal Mipervislon for over !N years. Allow no ono
to dceelvo you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-us-tfoo- d" nro but Kxperlinents, and endanger tlio
health of Children Uxperienco ayalnst Experiment.

tThe Kind You Have Always Bought
tlio
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Woman's Home Companion

FOR MARCH
Will contain, anions many other attractive features,

The Last Musical Composition

of Johann Strauss....
Entitled "DREAM VISIONS

This minle had not been publlihed nt tho tlmo ot
The Waltz King's death, nnd Is now produced for
the first time In America, the Woman's Homr
Com tan toy having secured tho copyright control
for the t'nl'.ed State. "Dream Visions" Is ar-

ranged for the piano, nud can only be had In tho
March number of the Woman's Homk Companion.

CHATEAUGAY, A SERIAL, y Mrs. Hurton Harrison

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC CLUBS, iiy bkrtha damaris Knopk

STUDIES IN CHINA-PAINTIN- By marv moss caldwkll

Social Life
in the United States Navy...

I3y ANNA. A. ROOGR8
Since the American nary has been brought Into

such prominence by the clreumttaiiecs of war with
a foreign nation ever thing pertaining to that
branch of our military sen Ice holds a new nnd
peculiar Interest for American renders.

Ktitertalnlng fiction, timely articles, levions In
droJitnnklng, fashion Information, helps for house-
keepers, talks with girls. The Woman's Homk
Companion Is handsomely Illustrated throughout.

Woman's Home Companion
Is sold by newsdealers generally at ten cents a copy. If your dealer does
not have it, send ten cents for sample copy, and we will mail also our hand-
somely illustrated catalogue, 8 by 1 1 inches, of reproductions of famous
paintings, free, explaining how to get the larger-su- e illustrations without cost.

THE CROWEI.L & KIRKPATRICK CO.

1'uhi.isiikrs, Si'RiNc.nin.i), Ohio

Grandest Scenic Trip in the World
TIIK THROl'dll lMRST-C'IiAS- S l'l'I-UlA- N SUiKI'EUS

Between Chicago and SanFrancisco
NOW IN SKRVICU VIA TIIK

Great Rock Island Route
Cross tho ROCKY MOI N'TAINS nnd tho S1KRRA NEVADA

BY DAYLIGHT IN BOTH DIRECTIONS.
These Sleepers nre Ilroad Vestlbulcd and nro
carried on tho Limited Trnlns of the Orcnt
Rock Island Route, Denver nnd Rio Ornndo
(Scenic Route) Rio (irntido Western nnd
Southern Pncltic Dining Car Scrvlco
Through Huffet Library Cars.

WKST ROUND I.KAVR OMAHA DAILY AT 1:30 P. M.
Direct connectlniiH to and from So tithorn Cnllforniu.

For lull Information, folders nnd descrl ptlvo book nddroHS
C. A. RUTIIERKORD. (Je nerul Agent, ia;i b'arn.im St., Omaha,
JOHN SE1IASTIAN, U. I'. A. Chicago.

Upholstery Sale.
15 Day Sale of Upholstery Goods Commences Thursday

Morning, March lat, and closes Saturday, March 17th.
An exceptional opportunity to save money in having your
room furniture made over and lecovered. You know the gen-
eral desirability of our stock of upholstery goods, and during
the last month wo have been collecting the very choicest of
now designs and colors to go in this sale.

We mention a few designs
25 Different PICCCS figured, striped and plain colored tapes-
tries, .iutes, and ramies, 50-in- . wide, reversible, effects for
coverings, cushion work and hangings, a large assortment of
colorings, THc, S5c and $1 goods, special during this sale, per
yard, 50c.

300 Yards 27-i- figured and striped velours and cordu-
roys, for couches, chairs and cushions, good color, in 75c and

goods, during this sale per yard. 50c.
'24-i- n Mohair Plushes, per yard, 75c.
Extra Heavy French Tapestries, in choice colors

and designs, 1.50 and $1.75 goods, during this special sale,
per yard, $1.00.

Silk Tapestries and extra heavy French Tapestries, for
hall and library furniture, per yard $1.75.

Silk Gobelins in very lino goods, elegant effects, choice
colors, in $4.50 and 5 values, per yard $3.50

' Prlccfl quoted aro for Knoils In stock only."
rpholBte.ry (loodR Itomnnnts ot all kinds In small squares, 18 to 21 Indies, for

seats and barks, cushions, etc. Divided Into lots of, each 1.1c. 2.1c. !0e, $1.00, $1 no, worth
double. Orders tuken for all kinds of uiiholfctcry, repair work. Kstlmatcs mado.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Gompany,
1414-16-- 18 Douglas Street.

HAYDEN'S

Piano Bargains
Tho greatest opportunity to buy pianos that has been

placed before you for years. Wo havo just received one of
the largest shipments of pianos that has ever arrived in Omaha.
Among this largo stock is found the Chicknring, Fischer, Les-

ter, Bohr Bros., Franklin, Doll and twenty other makes.
Anyone thinking of purchasing a piano, should visit our pi-

ano department and take advantage of tlio extraordinarily
low prices we aro making. Our terms are so arranged that it
is very easy for you to own a piano. lOvory instrument guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or money cheerfully refunded.
Catalogues furnished to out-of-tow- n customers on application.
Pianos tuned, moved and repaired. New pianos for rent. Tel-
ephone 1083.

HAYDEN BROS.


